WindleParishCouncil

At EcclestonVillage Hall

PRESENT;

'

CouncillorW. Ashcroft(Chairman)
CouncillorR. W .Barton(DeputyChairman)
CouncillorMrs. N. J. Ashcroft
CouncillorMrs. K.S.Barton
CouncillorMrs .A. Bate
CouncillorS..A.Bligh
CouncillofMrs. M. McNulty
CouncillorMrs. E. Uren
CouncillorK. D. Roughley(presentfor the latterpart of the meeting)

Also in Attendance: P. C. B. Morrison (MerseysidePolice)
( Clerk to the Council)
L. J. Kilshaw
13. Prayers
Prayersfor the work of the Councilhadalreadybeensaidat the AGM, which had
precededthis meeting.
The new Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneto the meeting.
14.Apolosies
Cllr. K. D. Roughley wasattendinga meetingof the St.HelensCouncilPlanning
Committeeandwould hopeto aniry hereassoonaspossibleafterwards.
15.Declarationsof Interest
No declarationswere made.
'16. ParishMatters
With Council's permissionthe Chairmanvariedthe agendaslightly,by
incolporatingthe PoliceReportin with ParishMattersfor the convenienceof P.C.
Bev. Morrison.
l. The dilapidatedfencingby the brook in Bleak Hill Roadhadnow beenreplaced
with new fencing .
2. The parkedvehiclein HamiltonRoadhadbeenremovedat lastasthe tax-dischad
expired(seemin.165-19/021080
3. The sun- bed shopin Kiln Lanecontinuesto be a problem.Efforts continueto
alleviatethe matter.

4. The incidentinvolvingan elderly residentof RegalDrive anil schoolchildren(see
wasfollowed up with SocialServices,buttheir handsaretied as
min209- 15104108)
the residentis ableto look afterherselfandalsohasa sister,who visits her oncea
wepk.
P.C.Morrisonrequestedthat anyfurthercomplaintsbe refenedto her.
.,
5. Cllr .W .AshcroftinformedCouncilthat he hadcomplainedto Highways
concerningthe fact that in a recentdown-pourandthunderstormthejunction at
RainfordRoadandBleakHill Roadhadbeencompletelyfloodedandpractically
impassable.Hewas awaitingtheir comments.
wereextendedto CouncillorW. Ashcrofton beingre-electedto St
6. Congrutulations
HelensCouncilasthe DistriCtCouncillorfor Windle North.
7. A policeraid hadbeencarriedout on a housein ColeridgeAvenue, wherea
"CannabisFarm" hadbeendiscovered. The Vietnameseoccupantshadbeenarrested.
8. P.C.Morrisonrevealedthat shewould be movingfrom her postinto C.LD. and
wasthankedfor her excellenteffortsin policingthe Parishby the Council.
17.Minutes
The Councilreceivedthe minutesof the meetingof the ParishCouncil , held on
Tuesday,15ftApril 2008,whichhadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolved that the minutesbe signedby the Chairmanasa true andcorrectrecord.
18.MattersArising
Therewer€no mattersarising.

,

19. PlanningApplications
A) The Clerk gaveinvitationto commenton the following applications:
- I 5I Rainford Road(Rainford)- DormerWindow to the rearwith
10417
I. P 12008
in sizeof existingsideextn. andreplacingthe flat-roof with a
balcony-increase
pitchedone,plusporchto front of house.
2. Pl2008l0462- 88 Kiln Lane(RichardHall 92-94High St.Newton-le-Willows )
Changeof usefrom a dwellingto a caf6at grnd.flr.leve/plus l".Flr flat /.Erectionof
singlestry.rearextn. andpitchedroof at front .
-47 RainfordRd. Windle(Mr.Llockhead5, CroftManor,
3.P12008rc4g8
Eaglesfield,Lockerbie,ScotlandDGl1 3PZ) - Singlestry.detachedgarage.
B.) Decisions

granted'
to rear..-Permission
t. p/2008/0125-12 WindlebrookCresc.-Conservatory
- 68 CoronationRd.- 1" Flr. Side& RearExtns.over existing garage
2.p1200g10239
andkitchen.-Permissiongranted
- 25 RutherfordRd. - Demolitionof existingkitchene3rtn.andthe
3. p/200810309
erectionof a singlestry.hipped-roof extn.to sideandrear. -Permissiongranted.
4. pl2008l0316- 157 RainfordRd. (Rainford)- singlestry. sideextn.toform sun
Permissiongranted.
lounge
- 88 St George'sAve. singlestry. sideextn.- PermissiongrantedS. P12008/0382
Resolved: l. that the approvalslistedin B be noted.
2. thatno commentsbe maderegardingthe applications1 and3 in A.
3. with regardto the applicationNo.2 in A the Clerkto write
opposingpermissionfor the changeof useasfollows:
permissionon2 lll}9,and , having
A similar applicationfor this sitewasrefi.rsed
consideredthe currentapplication, the Councilis still of the opinionthat the same
objectionsapply.viz.
-housein a primarily residential
l. The propertyis a substantial,desirable.detached
areaandthereforethe residentsdo not wish to be subjectedto any subsequent
pollution that may resultfrom this proposedchangeof usee.g.cookingsmellsand
iitt r , andpossiblyvermin altractedfromthe nearbybrook.It is thusconsideredthat
this would not be an appropriateuseof the properfy.
2.Trafficcongestionin the-"u,*hi.h is alreadya problem,wouldbe exacerbated
.There aretwo main roadjunctionsin the vicinity : oneat CoronationRoad/ Kiln
Laneandthe otherat Kiln Lane lAlder Hey Roadandegressandaccesswould be
evenmore difficult with any resultantincreasein traflic andparkedvehicles.
'bus -stopsoneon eithersideof Kiln Laneandnot far from
3. Therearealsotwo
'Busesfor
severalHigh Schoolsoperatein
No.88,Kiln Lane-and,in addition, School
whendroppingoffor collectingpupils.Additionallythe local
the neighbourhood
volumeoftraffic via the Kiln
by a considerable
Bleak Hill C.P.School is accessed
Lane/CoronationRd. Junction.
"fast-foodshop"at No.84Kiln Lanewasturned
4. A previousapplicationto opena
"sun -bed
"inappropriate".
This shopdid in fact becomea
down severalyearsagoas
tanningshop",which , subsequently
, becamea gatheringplacefor youngstersand
problems
for localresidentsandthe police,especially
hasproducedyouthdisorder
sinci it became,andremains, unoccupied.A situationthat residentswould not wish
to seerepeated.

5. In conclusionthe ParishCouncil, havingconsideredthe applicationand its
ramifications, andhavingconsultedwith local residents, is of the opinionthat the
applicationshouldbe opposedandpermissionrefusedin the bestinterestsof the area
and its inhabitants.
20. OtherCorrespondence
d

The Clerk submittedthe following correspondence, to be dealt with as indicated :
1. "ContactMagazine" - latesteditionfroml I St HelensCVS - Received
2. Minutesof last Windle Ward CommitteeMeeting- Received.
21. OualitvParishCounpils
Nil Report=
22. Ecclesfield SportsFacilitv
Next ManagementCommitteeMeetingscheduledto be held 3d June2008 .
23. LALC / MAPTCNALC /SLCC
The Council hadapproved,at the AGM precedingthis meeting,renewalof
membershipof thesebodies.
Resolvedthat the feesfor membershipof the LALC /N{APTC/ NALC / SLCCbe
paid and that two subscriptionsonly for the NALC magazinebe included i.e. one for
Cllr.R.W.Bartonandonefor the Clerk.
24. Parish Newsletter

r

The next edition was at the printersand its receiptexpectedany day now.
Resolvedthat a vote of thanksbe accordedto Cllr. Ken Roughley for all his hard
work, ,aseditor,in compilingthe Newsletter.
25. Lynton Way Play Area
No Broblemsbeingreportedcurrentlyby residents.
Howeverthe questionof the rising costof providingsecuritycontinuesto be a
problem.This now accountsfor some28 per centof the ParishPreceptfor the year.
Resolvedthat the possibilityof actually closingthe Play Area for two or three
monthsin winter be explored, in orderto cut costs.This would necessitate
the Clerk was requestedto
consultationwith all residentsin the Parish. Consequently
.
draft a suitableletterto be consideredat alater meetingandfor further disOussion
26.JimMaloneGarden- Report
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.

TheChairmangavethankstoCllr.M.McNultyforkeepingthegardenneatandtidy.
Roughleyjoined the meeting')
(At this point ( 8.15pm ) CouncillorK' D'
-RenewalandRisk Assessment
27. Insurance2008/2009
Theinvitationtorenew,atacostoff,4Tg.32(c.ff,460'63for2007l}s)received
(min'220'
consideredandacceptedpreviously
from Allianz Insuranceplc hadbeen
was
duefor paymentandit
tSft lpril2008).The premiumwasnow
be confirmedand the payment
assessment
Resblvedthat the is approvaland risk
made.
28. Bleak Hill SchoolAwards2008
TheClerkinformedthatarrangement|hadbeenageedwithMr.IanWelllens,the
on wednesday,9frJuly 2008'Theceremony
Headreacher ,ro, ti"r"io u" pi"r.ttt"d
to startat 9.15a.m.
be
be confirmedandthat the prize levels
alrangements
above
the
that
Resolved
at the same levels as in 2007'
-tffi"a
a sry-dia] hadbeenpresentedto the School
It was notedthat on the previousFri-day
on behali of the Councilfor usein
NarJci;;;;ft,
Vfrs.
Co*rltto,
Chairman,
the
by
hadbeenheld ,attendedby
the ..woodlandwalk Garden,.A shortileasant9e]:Tony
vt"Nutty andthe Clerk: in conjunction
Councillors Nancy and Wally I'strcroft,'ivtuiit
withMl.Wellensandseveralpupils,*t,o*",.membersoftheschoolCouncil.
offrce
for cllr' NancyAshcroftin her Year of
This wasthe last official outsideduty
to
-dials
used
were
pupitl how sun
as chairman,andshecarefully"*ptuinJi;;h.
sun
f;t duy rasiweer., t tt was no available
tell the time . unfortunately, for th.
and
pupils
the
t#t lnt pto"ttt' Nevertheless
duringthe presentationto tdp O.-on
enhancementto theii gardenproject '
staff were aerigrrtJio^r...i".ittis valuable

29.
Cllr.Mrs.M.McNultyreportedthatprovisionalarrangementshadbeenhadbeen
madefor both events:
Rqsolved a\ thatjudging would be

carriedout on wednesday18ftJune2008

as2007
b) pnze levelsto be at the samelevels
30. RePortsfrom OtherBodies
in with ParishMattersearlierin the
A) The PoliceReporthadbeenincorporated
rneeting.( seemin' 16 ante)'

B) Windle United Charities- Cllr. W. Ashcroft gavea caseexamplewheremoney
hadbeenprovidedto assistan old ladyto visit her estangedson,who wasin hospital
down South.He alsourgedmembersto makeknownanydeservingcasesneeding
help,so that the Charitymight be of serviceas fundsarecurrentlyavailable.
May 2008
C) A meetingof the St HelensSportsCouncilwasscheduledfor Weds.2l't
''-4
31.Finance
a) Balances- The Councilnotedthat thebalancesattt2 25ft April2008 were ;

t

CunentAccount
CapitalReserveAccount

5895.67
.7s46.36

b) Paymentof Accounts
Resolved that approvalbe givenfor paymentof the following accounts;
f.

EcclestonParishCouncil Room Hire- 20ft May
Allianz Insuranceplc
Mr. J. Friar
L.J.Kilshaw

AnnualInsurancePremium

20.00
479.32

InternalAudit Fee(2007/2008) r30.00
Salary& Post

293.44

c) Audits
The Internal Auditor's reportfor the last quarterof theFinancialYear 2007-2008
waspresentedto the Council. No issueswereraised.
that this be noted andaccepted,andit was duly sighedby the Chairman.
Mr. .IohnFriar wasnow finishing asInternal Auditor,andit wasrequestedby the
ChairmanandCouncil,thatthe Council's thanksandappreciationfor his help and
guidanceover the yearsas Internal Auditor be placedon recordin the minutesand
alsoby letter ,
The new InternalAuditor for the FinancialYear2008-1009would be Mr. Philip
Fairclough.
ExternalAudit
Copiesof the BalanceSheetandthe ReceiptsandPaymentsAccountsfor 2007/08
had been circulatedearlier
Resolved that thesebe accepted.
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The datefor theExtemal'AuditwasFriday18ftJuly ZOOS.
d) . Completionof the AnnualReturnfor the YearEnding31 /03/ 2008
The completionof the AnnualReturnForm wascarriedout and checked, and it was
.J

Resolvedthat it be approvedandaccepted,and be signedby the Chairman,andthe
Clerk asthe RecognizedFinancialOfficer.
This actionwasthencompleted- the formswould be sentoffby registered-postin
goodtime for the External Audit .
32.Dateof Next Meeting
The nextmeetingwould be held on Tuesdayn!" June2008
The meetingclosedat 8.45pm.

Signed
Chairman

Date

